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Lillington Social Happenings
Woman's Club
Met On United
Nations Day

The Lillington Woman's Club,
holding its October meeting on
Monday on United Nations Day,
appropriately enough heard a pro-
gram on international relations.

Mrs. Joe Caviness, international
relations chairman, spoke, inform-
ally on the work of the UN and
presented questions and answers
on a wide range of activities which
fall under the UN’s jurisdiction.
No members were directly ques-
tioned, but a show of hands on
questions, revealed that club wom-
en need more specific study about
th 1 * vital organization for world
peace. Mrs. Caviness proposed that
the international relations commit-
tee sponsor in the near future a
study course on the UN, open to
all members.

Music, in keeping with the Unit-
ed Nations theme, was prepared
and presented by pupils of Mrs
Caviness Brown. Composers of
England, France, Finland and
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America were represented on the
program. Piano solos were played
by Frances Purvear and Mary Le
Grande Ammons. Vocal numbers
were rendered by Emily Kelly who
sang "The Lilac Tree,” and Judy

Womble w’hose number was “There
is a Ladye”. A choral ensemble
composed of Emily Kelly, Joanne
Pittman, Judy Womble. Mary Le-
Grande Ammons, Bargara Jean
Blackman. Nell Black, Jerry Brad-
ley and Frances Puryear sang
Sebelius’ noted ‘‘Song of the Na-
tions” In conclusion. Mrs. Brown
placed the accompaniments.

Earlier Mrs. Caviness had asked
Miss Lois Byrd, publicity director
for the Harnett Centennial, to cite
benefits reaped from the county's
successful birthday celebration.
Miss Byrd also was presented with
a chrysanthemum corsage in ap-
preciation of her services to the
Centennial. She said the Centen-
nial pointed up the need for and
emphasized the importance of
county wide cooperation. Such co-
operation on a county scale, she
said, was responsible for the suc-
cess of the Centennial and W'ould
apply in other worthwhile under-
takings.

During the business session, Mrs.
Joel Layton, Jr., club president,
announced that Mrs. Edwin Brown.
President of the N. C. Federation
of Women’s Clutas will speak in
Lillingtori on December 16. Re-
ports of the recent meeting of the
Ninth District in Raeford was
made by Mrs. J. B. Gourlay, who
with the president represented Lil-
lington. Junior club members at-
tending the same meeting were
Mrs. Roger Mann. Mrs. • Edwaid
Breeden, and Mrs. Gene Baker.

Mrs. J. J. Lanier, chairman of
the club’s "Help A Home Pro-
ject” called for bed clothing and
chairs to aid the needy family of
four children and two adults which
the club has promised to assist
ir cooperation with the county
welfare department.

During the meeting of the club
executive aboard, a recommenda-
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1 tion was made that the club spor.-
I sor a game tournament as a fund

raising project later in the Fall.
. This will follow the bazaar set for

November 18. Mrs. George Ray will
be in chaTge of the club's boorh
for the bagaar. The booth will
offer Christmas gifts for sale.

New club year books distributed
on Monday are dedicated to Mrs,
Charles Ross, club parliamentari-
an. The original cover design is
the work of Mrs. Sharon Turling-
ton Cooley, art student at Mere-
dith College.

At the social hour coffee, brown-
ies and novelty candies were serv-
ed. Bronze and yellow flowers de-
corated the assembly room. Host-
esses included Mrs. Carl Kelly,
Mrs. M. D. Lanier. Mrs. J. G. Lay-

ton. Mrs. J. J. Lanier. Mrs. Hamil-
ton and Mrs. Neili Kelly. Around
35 attended.

Miss Taylor Weds
jMalcolm 1 Wade In
Methodist Church

In a setting of white candies,

white chrysanthemums and attend-
ants dressed in bright fall colors,

Miss Betty Gray Taylor became
the bride of Malcolm B. Wade, Jr.
on Saturday, October 22 at 7 p. m.
at Spring Hill Methodist Church
near Mamers.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Taylor
Olivia, while Mr. Wade is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade of Lilling-
ton. Route 3.

Mrs. Helen Hill of rt. Campbell,
Ky.. sister of the bride, was ma-

tron of honor and bridesmaids in-
cluded Mrs. Virginia Booe of High
Point, sister of the bride, Mrs.

Gladys Wade Murchison of Lil-
lington and Mrs. Doris Wade
Stewart of Winston-Salem, sister
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Faye

Moore of Fayetteville.
Dresses of the attendants were

styled identically of antique taf-
feta with scoop necklines, full bal-
lerina length skirts worn over
hoops. Folds of the material trim-
med the bodice and formed brief
cap sleeves. Mrs. Hill’s dress was
a melon shade; Mrs. Booe wore
tangerine; Mrs. Murchison, blue;

Mrs. Stewart, orchid; and Mrs.
Moore, green. They had matching
shoes and headpieces, and each
carried bouquets of bronze mums
designed by Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

Honorary bridesmaids were Miss
Vicki Taylor and Mrs. Ethel prg-
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The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a wedding gown
of white satin fashioned with
sweetheart neckline. The volumin-
ous skirt was gathered to a v in
front and extended into a court
train. Her finger tip veil of silk
illusion fell from a seed pea>l
crown, designed by the bride and
fashioned by Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
Lace medallions outlined the neck-
line of the dress, extended down
the bodice and cuffed the long
sleeves. Her bouquet was composed
of white figi mums and angel
feathers.

Mrs. Taylor, mother of the bride,
wore Navy with blue accessories,
and had a corsage of white car-
nations. Mrs. Wade, mother of the
bridegroom, was dressed in a Fall
outfit of teal blue, with matching
pink accessories and a corsage of
pink carnations.

Wedding musicians were Miss
Betty Lou Russell of Greensboro,
Realist who sang "Because” and
the pianist was Mrs. Alton Har-
rington of Olivia.

Clifford Jack Wade, brother of
the bridegroom, served as bestman
and ushers were J. D. Taylor,
Johnny Taylor of Spring Lake,
Route 1, W. M. Stewart and Dam-
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OHIO SOCIETY—Dr. Norman Vincent Peal*,
the Ohio Society of New York, shows Gw. Frank J. Inmate
the cowbell which the presiding officer of the society wes instead
of a gaveL At a dinner in his honor, Lausete, the state’s first
five-term governor, was presented the society’s Good Lack
Medallion. In his speech to the society, the ruggedly independent
Democrat gave sweeping support to President Eisenhower, say-
ing, “Ohioans are convinced that he has overwhelmingly hs aught

__
unity and confidence to the people of our country.*

_

on Stewart of Winston Salem. I mony at the home of Mrs. Dore-
A reception followed the cere- * thy Graham on the Johnsonviilc

Road. Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Graham and her daughter. Mias
Sylvia Graham, and introductions
to the receiving line were made
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hales. Re-
ceiving were the parents of the
bride and of the groom, the bridal
couple, and the girls of the wed-

ding party.
Miss Josie Stewart sliced a beau-

tifully decorated wedding cake and
Miss Martha McLeod, director of
the wedding, presided at the punch
bowl. Cakes, lime ice. salted nuts
and mints were served.

For travel the bride wore a dress
of light brown wool with matching

brown accessories and had a cor-
sage of bronze mums.

The bride was graduated from
Benhaven High School and attend-
ed East Carolina College. Within
recent months she has held a sec-
retarial position with Neill McKay
Ross. Lillington attorney.

Mr. Wade, who was graduated
from Lillington High School, serv-
ed two years in tlfe Army and has
been engaged in farming. He ar.d
his bride will make their home
in Winston-Salem at 306 Laka-
view Boulevard where he has
taken a new position with McLean
Trucking Company.

TO LOUISIANA
Mrs. Jack H. Smith has joined

iter husband, Airman Second Class

Smith, at Alexander Air Force
Base near Shreveport, Louisiana.
Mrs. Smith, the former Miss

Frankie Matthews, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Mat-
thews of Lillington. Airman Smith
is a native of Wilmington, N. C.
Mrs. Smith, who left Lillington
last Tuesday, made the trip to
Louisiana by train.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Jan Stevens, 14 month old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stevens,
has returned home from High-
smith Hospital where the child
was a patient around five days.

The baby is much improved but
visitors are not yet allowed.

NEW ARMY ASSIGNMENT
Lewis Edward Wilson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Neil Robert Wilson of
Lillington, Route 3, has been as-
signed to “H” Company of the
511th Airborne Infantry of the
11th Airborne Division, stationed
at Fort Campbell, Kentucky. A;

present Private Wilson is assigned

as an within hit
unit.

Used Beer Cana I
MADISON. Wis. W CotV*

servation department workers have
found a new use few empty car*
left around state parks by litter*
bugs. The cans, with their end*
plugged, are used as floats to sup*
port muskrat traps in Horioofi
Marsh.
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> for a “big feller”
Give your family added protection against the major causes of accident injuries

by cloaking them in the Lifeguard protection of the new ’56 Ford.

No ear bofort has taken safety so sorioasty. panel and sun visors—new optional seat belts. “Skeedadle” of the Thuaderbird, here It fe—
Ford for ’56 makes the first major eontribu- .

... ... x- ..
. Ford’s new 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 en^iaa.

son to passenger and driver satety. If, “T"T**** It’s available « any Fortomatie FaWane «

Fort's new lifeguard Design ... and it in-
qT, V”? , t>TTJ? . Station Wagon model. It’s quick-e. UK,

eludes a beautiful newdeep<enter steering 7 i"'a “T,’Va when startingT when paring
wheel that acta as a eusMonou impart- blrd•

looks de>“rtment - Fwd “

new double-grip door latches which give added
*>ace It’s quiet wherever you driw—hwgm»

protection against doors springing open under Now 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 engine. If lived, too—thanks to Ford’s deep-block asm
impact—new optional padding for instrument you’ve longed to enjoy all that famous struction.

AUTO SALES & SERVICE
S. Fayetteville Ave. Dunn, N. C.
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